For Sale By Owner (www.forsalebyowner.com.au)

13116/17-19 Amalfi Drive, Wentworth Point 2127, NSW
$480
Apartment

2

POA bond

Rent ID: 3701815

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

One The Waterfront - Brand New
Two Bedroom Apartment

Date Available
now
Inspections

The Phone Code for this property is: 35912. Please quote this
number when phoning or texting.

Inspections are by
appointment only

For Rent NSW

One the Waterfront offers a unique luxury lifestyle with high end indoor and outdoor facilities to
entertain you all year round. Located at the foot of Wentworth Point, One the Waterfront is in easy
access to transport services to Rhodes, Parramatta and Circular Quay.

Mobile: 0488 847 018
Phone: 0488 847 018

- Generous open plan design with latest in decor finishes

leads@forsalebyowner.com.au

- Quality designer kitchen with Bosch built- in appliances
- Security parking space with storage cage
- Air-conditioning, video intercom entry and lift access
- Beautiful communal gardens with landscaped surrounds
- Views to the water, parklands and the CBD skylines
- Walk to restaurants, Olympic Park, Ferry Wharf and speciality stores

For Sale By Owner
Suite 1 19 William Street
Balaclava, VIC 3183

Disclaimer:

Phone: 1300578504
Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, For Sale
By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers or

info@forsalebyowner.com.au
www.forsalebyowner.com.au

tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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